Abstract. This work presents a Call Admission Control (CAC) system for a SIP-based IP Telephony platform. Configured for a multi-branch enterprise environment, the system enables international calls to be established in two steps: one step using Voice over IP (VoIP) through the Internet between the local office and a VoIP-PSTN gateway placed at destination country, and a second step by means of PSTN, from the gateway to the end-user, accounted with local tariffs. CAC decisions are based on Quality of Service (QoS) measurements, call tariffs and also on the number of available lines in the gateway. The CAC has been implemented within a test platform based on virtualization. Measurements to evaluate and validate CAC's impairment on call establishment delays have been obtained.
Introduction
The use of Internet for voice communications in corporate environments may entail cost savings for enterprises. Conference calls among offices can be carried out using Voice over IP (VoIP) services. For enterprises with offices in several countries, a significant enhancement on communications consists of making use of VoIP services for international conference calls between traditional end-user terminals. These calls can be delivered in two differentiated steps: one step through the Internet by means of VoIP between the enterprise offices, and a second step through the PSTN to reach the end user and accounted with local call tariffs (Fig. 1b) .
More specifically, the use of IP Telephony [1] services represents an interesting solution for enterprises since not only implies savings, but also availability and security features.
Users demand a Quality of Service (QoS) similar to the one guaranteed for PSTN. VoIP is a real time service in which the packet delay parameter directly impairs calls' quality. The maximum One Way Delay (OWD) recommended by ITU is 150 ms. [2] . Regarding other QoS parameters, nowadays there exist several solutions for their enhancement related to both control and data planes [3] . At the control plane, the A possible improvement for CAC systems (in terms of QoS and expenses), consists of best route discovery mechanisms for call establishment taking into account that several available locations, from where the call could be established, may exist. To this target, MBAC (Measurement-Based CAC) [4] systems represent a smart option. This work presents a QoS Measurement-Based CAC system developed for a situation in which users have neither control over the Internet, nor over network parameters and the infrastructure. An End-to-End estimation system carries out the measurement of the most relevant QoS parameters over the scenario.
Before setting up an IP Telephony system over the Internet, it is highly recommended to first validate the solution in a controlled environment, such as a testbed platform where several CAC alternatives can be set up and evaluated. Virtualization-based platforms allow deploying a complete network scenario within a single physical machine. Besides, multimedia applications and real protocols can be implemented, achieving realism with low performance cost. This paper is organized as follows: section 2 discusses the QoS related problems, and their solution using CAC. Section 3 presents the security considerations of this work. System architecture is presented in section 4. The next section covers the test platform. Section 6 presents the validation and preliminary measurements carried out. The last section details the conclusions of the present work.
QOS Problem: CAC
Concerning VoIP sphere, there exists a large variety of protocols and configurations for both multimedia data and signaling. The Real Time Protocol (RTP) is usually used for multimedia transmission. At signaling plane, SIP (Session Initiation Protocol) [5] , H.323, IAX (Inter-Asterisk eXchange) or MGCP (Media Gateway Control Protocol) are some of the adopted standards. The analysis performed in this work is SIP-based, since it is and open protocol that is widely used in IP networks [6] .
Up to now, a complete solution for providing signaling protocols with dynamic configuration and management of QoS parameters does not exist. QoS-guaranteed networks are not prepared to support the massive implementation of multimedia services. Integrated Services (IntServ) [7] mechanisms require all routers along the path to cache signaling information related to each flows, and represents a non scalable solution. On the other hand, Differentiated Services (DiffServ) [8, 9] make use of the Type of Service (ToS) field for traffic classification and also set up a collection of generic rules which establish how each node should react to each traffic flow (Per-Hop Behaviour, PHB). Besides, main problems of this architecture lie in the fact that a mapping process between applications and service classes is first required, and normalising RFC documents still have many open doors to its implementation.
As we previously commented, CAC [10] systems improve call's QoS: They accept or reject new incoming calls depending on the network behaviour. New incoming call acceptance paradigm consists of, while accepting the call, the remaining ongoing calls are not affected in terms of quality, packet losses and delays [11] .
A variety of CAC systems have been widely used over several network technologies, such as mobile networks or ATM [12] . Today, in fact, CAC systems constitute a key component in QoS networks defined by NGN (Next Generation network) standardization organisms like 3GPP (3rd Generation Partnership Project), WiMAX Forum (Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access) and TISPAN (Telecommunications and Internet converged Services and Protocols for Advanced Networking). Recommendations define a central entity for the management of QoS policies and resources supply. In this scenario, SIP has been adopted by 3GPP as IMS (IP Multimedia Subsystem) [13] signaling protocol.
MBAC represents a suitable CAC option for QoS enhancement. Nowadays, these systems are used in some commercial solutions [14] but their features are limited to manufacturer's devices. For instance, Cisco presents two MBAC SIP compatible systems: AVBO and PSTN Callback [15] . Some other systems are [11] : SU-CAC (Site Utilization-Based CAC), which reserves bandwidth for VoIP communications in the configuration stage, and LU-CAC (Link Utilization-Based CAC), whose decisions are based on host individual bandwidth usage, enabling layer-2 multiplexing, but increasing complexity to the system and using RSVP (Resource ReSerVation Protocol) [16] .
The following conditions [12, 17] need to be satisfied for a functional MBAC scheme:
• Ensure that desired QoS level is targeted (precision).
• Maximize resources usage.
• Reach a tradeoff between implementation expenses and revenues.
Recently, different MBAC designs for real time flows, voice and video essentially, have been developed. In [18] it is presented a CAC system that aims to preserve QoS parameters in a wireless mesh network, for a VoIP service. Reference [19] presents a predictive autoregressive CAC algorithm for video distribution systems.
Since MBAC is based on measurements, its implementation requires the usage of estimation and monitoring tools for QoS parameters. There exist several tools (e.g. Nettimer, Pathchar, etc.) which characterize delay, jitter delay, available bandwidth and losses. Depending on the tool, several MBAC systems can be configured. These tools can be classified in two groups: End-to-End and centralized. The first ones are used to measure parameters at network borders, without considering the inner network structure. On the other hand, centralized tools make use of information obtained from routers' statistics. In case the MBAC system has no control over the network, End-to-End measurement tools are adopted.
Likewise, another classification for QoS measurement tools divide them in active [20] and passive [21] categories. Active tools are based on analyzing the so-called probe packets, delivered into the network. Passive ones, capture packets corresponding to network flows for their analysis either online or offline.
Security Considerations
One first option to secure users' flows consists of using IPsec at IP level. In fact, enterprises tend to adopt VPN systems for communications among offices. The problem of this solution is that it demands from the VPN-gateways installed in the data centre and offices to be fast enough not to add undesirable delays in voice packets.
Security can also be managed at transport layer. SIP over Transport Layer Security (TLS) protocol is called SIPS. This protocol ensures hop-by-hop security, so that it might only be interesting in case all SIP entities have wholesale relationships and they use PKI (Public Key Infrastructure) for authentication processes. Besides, TLS runs over TCP, while the most suitable protocol for real time traffic is UDP.
Security can also be configured within SIP messages at application layer, as described in RFC 3261: S/MIME authenticates and encodes users' messages. Digest authentication is an accepted method too.
To secure multimedia traffic, SRTP can be used. This protocol provides confidentiality, integrity and authentication to the system and hardly impairs the frame size. AES (Advanced Encryption Standard) is the encoding algorithm for multimedia content. It enables individual frame decoding, a basic feature for real time flows where losses and out of order packet delivery are common.
System Architecture

General Scenario Description
In this article, we implement an End-to-End based MBAC for an IP Telephony system. The initial scheme is similar to the one implemented by Cisco [11] . The IP Telephony system network corresponds to an enterprise with several central offices placed in different countries (Fig. 2) . Each office has its own local agent and the PBX is configured within the centralized data centre. To reduce management expenses, it is desirable to keep the dialplan only for the PBX and not to distribute it to the central offices. Furthermore, Internet is used for Telephone traffic delivery among offices, instead of dedicated lines. For a suitable system performance, each office also includes IP-telephones, soft phones, and a VoIP gateway.
Fig. 2. System architecture
Local agents play a fundamental role in choosing the best route for phone calls in terms of QoS and expenses. First, estimation and monitoring processes of QoS parameters carry out measurements among offices, collecting relevant information for the system. Taking on account this information, the phone tariffs and the number of available and occupied lines in the gateway, the local agent fills in the tables on which the MBAC will base its decisions. Finally, the agent, through its SIP proxy, processes the phone calls signaling to implement the CAC mechanism, based on the information provided by the tables.
This work relies on the following assumptions:
1) The measurement system has been designed to dynamically adapt to connection characteristics with a tight inter-estimation time. A high inter-estimation time would derive a lack of accuracy in the measurements, and a short one may result in network overloading. 2) The data centre comprises a high availability system, security, back-up files and other functionalities to ensure a proper operational behavior without interruptions. A broadband Internet connection with enough bandwidth is also available. 3) There exists a function that calculates and takes the CAC decision based on QoS measurements, accounting tariffs and lines' occupancy in gateways.
CAC System Operation
As it has been depicted, the system includes a single PBX that includes the dial plan.
There is a local agent in each central-office in charge of signaling, configured in such a way that all signaling messages among the PBX and the terminals will pass through it. Thus, signaling information can be sent to the CAC in order to take decisions about future connection requests and keep count of the number of calls established in the gateway at any time. In case no call rejections are notified, the agent only retransmits signaling messages. Internal office calls are directly managed by the local agent and do not require PBX functions to be established. For cases in which calls between offices do not go through the PSTN, CAC decisions are just for call acceptance or rejection, since it would be worthless to redirect them to an office different from the destination one.
In order to adopt CAC decisions, each local agent makes use of a so-called "decision table" (Table 1) , in which it is specified how the agent may act in case a call request (INVITE) SIP message is received. 
When a local agent receives an INVITE from the PBX (Fig. 3 ), sent to a terminal, it accepts or rejects it, depending on the corresponding record filled in the table. The incoming call can be rejected due to lack of QoS in the route between source and destination offices, or due to unavailability of destination terminal. In case the local agent receives an INVITE message sent to the gateway and the table indicates that it must be rejected, a "480 Temporarily Unavailable" SIP message (Fig. 4) will be sent to the PBX. The PBX, according to its dial plan, may try to establish the call through other office's gateway with an economic tariff for the destination of the call.
In case the table indicates "redirect", the agent acts as redirect server, re-routing the call to the central office which owns available lines to establish the connection (Fig 5) . The redirect server sends a 3XX message reporting about an alternative route.
Fig. 5. A call is redirected to a new office
Then, the PBX tries to reach the new destination without consulting its dial plan. The agent who acts as redirect server will not take part in this call again.
Control Tables
As we have previously indicated, each agent's "decision table" is filled in from other tables that are next described: 1) QoS Tariff table (Table 3) : Each field is an integer number representing a tariff rate, corresponding to a call from an origin office gateway i to a destination country j. Local calls are designed as "level 1" and the level increases as the price does. 
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The table of decisions (Table 1) is filled in from QoS, tariffs and gateway line tables by using (1). This table can be set up from the information of a single office or taking on account the measurements obtained from all offices.
In case each local agent only knew about its own office parameters related to the rest of them, Table 2 would result in a single column array. Gateway line table (Table 4) would be minimized to a counter of available free lines within the office itself. Thus, there would not be information exchange (QoS, lines and tariffs) with the remaining offices. The Tariff table could be completely filled in for all offices beforehand, since its refreshing period is large enough (daily or weekly).
In case local agents have the possibility of collecting information concerning all other offices, the function in (1) may have added complexity. If tables' processing time highly increases, (1) might have no validity, in case it runs too long from the instant when measurements were carried out.
The SIP proxy integrated within the agents may act as a redirect server, re-routing connections (Fig. 5) towards the office which presents the best conditions to establish the call. To this target, it is necessary to have information about all other offices; otherwise there could appear undesirable effects (e.g. signaling loops).
Test Platform
In this chapter we will present the test platform in which the system has been implemented. The design has to adapt well to the IP Telephony system, emulating realistic conditions, and allowing tests and measurements with flexibility.
Simulation, Real Environment, or Virtual Emulation
To build up the platform there are several options to be considered. Simulation tools are one of these options. In fact, they have already been used in other CAC systems studies [22, 23] . There exist several simulation tools (OPNET, OMNET++, NS-2), nevertheless, they do not implement concrete protocols deployed over a real scenario. The testbed platform could be also be implemented with real devices. However, it may result in high hardware costs, due to the large number of devices that make up the scenario.
Some studies [24, 25] make use of several machines within an only physical computer in order to minimize costs and optimize the testbed control. For instance, User Mode Linux (UML) has been used in the implementation of some emulators like vBET [26] . Virtual nodes connect to each other through an emulated network running under the network card driver. This concept matches with the test environment we want to deploy.
Test Platform Requirements
The most valuable requirement is to achieve a realistic test platform at a low cost. By using virtual machines, we are able to make use of real applications and complete protocol stacks in their most suitable versions.
Regarding scalability, network configuration enables the platform to be extended with physical machines in case computation and calculation needs became higher due to traffic management or the number of virtual nodes taking part in the test.
Additionally, all tests are being carried out within the same physical machine, guaranteeing test repeatability, since we have configured an isolated and controllable platform.
Selection of Virtualization Technology
Virtualization consists of using a set of machines, each of them with its own OS, which are executed over the real hardware of a single physical machine.
Considering all virtualization schemes that can be distinguished [27] , we have selected one designed as paravirtualization, which includes within the client OS the required modifications to avoid any instruction to be managed with privileges. This requirement let the environment run with an execution speed close to non virtualized schemes. Besides, several machines can simultaneously run. The solution we have adopted is based on XEN paravirtualization.
Comparative virtualization platform studies [28] have shown XEN as a suitable tool in terms of overhead, linearity and isolation among virtual machines. Communication performance for a scenario composed of 10 virtual machines has been measured in 93MB/s between pairs.
These characteristics are highly interesting for the platform performance, since it is desirable to have a controlled environment in which all virtual machines share available resources in an equitable way.
Physical Machine Features
The machine within the platform has been developed works based on CentOS 5 OS. Linux core version is 2.6.18-8. CPU usage has been monitored during the tests, in order to avoid the influence of processor load on measurements. Utilization has never exceeded 10%.
System Implementation in the Test Platform
The devices chosen for the developed scenario should require low computational load, due to the fact that they run within a virtualized environment. The required components comprise a PBX, soft phones, SIP proxy servers and VoIP gateways. Only free software solutions have been used. 5.5.1 PBX Asterisk 1.6, a software PBX developed by Digium, has been configured. Asterisk represents an interesting solution because of its flexibility, updates and GNU-GPL license distribution. It supports SIP, H.323, IAX and MGCP signaling protocols.
A dial plan has been used to permit the redirection of an incoming call to another office in case the gateway chosen as first option does not accept it.
If a scenario whose PBX can be tuned is considered, it must be taken into account that Asterisk includes the so-called Asterisk RealTtime (ARA) [29] tool, which offers a method to cache and save configuration files in a MySQL or PostgreSQL database. Static mode requires a reload each time a change in the PBX is carried out. On the other hand, the dynamic mode allows Asterisk accessing the database and updating the configuration files in real time. In this case, the dial plan is also dynamically updated according to the QoS parameters measured by agents, gateway availability lines and accounting tariffs.
SIP Proxy
Proxy requirements may include redirect server option and the possibility to be tunable so that CAC decisions can be implemented. It must be capable of accessing external information placed at a database too.
The OpenSIPS 1.4 free software version has been the selected solution. It has register server, location server, proxy server and redirect server functionalities. Low computational load and the possibility to add and delete functionalities in a modular way are also smart features. At transport layer it supports UDP, TCP, TLS and SCTP. At network layer both IPv4 and IPv6 are supported.
SIP proxy configuration is done with a high level programming language, within the opensips.cfg in which it is specified what the proxy should do for each received message. MySQL access is available too.
AAA (Authentication Authorization and Accounting) functions can be managed through databases (MySQL, PostgreSQL or text files), RADIUS or DIAMETER protocols.
Soft
Phone PJSUA 1.0 is the soft phone implemented at local offices. It is part of the PJSIP project. This project offers a complete SIP stack under the GPL license. PJSUA is the reference command line soft phone utilized in PJSIP to achieve the whole SIP protocol implementation and its footprint is smaller than 150KB. It supports simultaneous calls, call waiting and voice messages functionalities, UDP, TCP, TLS and SRTP protocols and Speex, iLBC, GSM, G711 and G722 codecs. Finally, there are also available NAT functionalities (ICE and STUN).
Gateway
IP Telephony gateways are also necessary to complete the emulated platform. It must also be taken on account that PSTN connections are also emulated.
The solution adopted makes use of the PJSUA soft phone, since it supports simultaneous calls, this way limiting the number of gateway lines to emulate. Thus, whenever all PJSUA lines are occupied, the system will consider that the gateway has run out of lines and it will reject future calls.
System Security
Since the measurement plan still remains in its early stage, security protocols have not yet been included. We next enumerate considered possibilities.
In case IPsec tunneling was available among the data centre and each office for any traffic flow, it could also be used for voice traffic without requiring security protocols in upper levels. Nevertheless, due to the fact that voice is a real time application, upper layer protocols could in certain situations confer better performance and offer better QoS than IPsec.
SIP signaling can be guaranteed through TLS. The main drawback of this solution lies in the need of having one TLS tunnel per existing link. Besides, TLS works over TCP, and additional delay and overhead are susceptible to impair the system. Asterisk does not natively support SRTP. Thus, it has been tested to directly send SRTP traffic between two soft phones without going through the PBX. The main issue lies in the fact that the system can only run in this configuration mode when both end user firewalls manage voice traffic. On the other hand, the traffic should also pass through the PBX. In this case TLS should also be used for RTP flows. SIP proxies do not take part in multimedia flow management, since they are only in charge of signaling at the control plane.
Implementing the CAC in the system implies the addition of local agents to the traditional scenario which only includes the PBX and the soft phones. If TLS is the solution adopted, the appropriate certificates must be used for each one of the four TLS tunnels: Between each soft phone and its proxy and between the proxies and the PBX. To configure this TLS scenario, TCP transport for SIP must also be supported within Asterisk. This feature has been already included in Asterisk 1.6. version.
Validation and Preliminary Measures
The CAC system validation has been carried out over SIP in the test platform, composed of virtual machines with three central offices apart from the PBX. For each test, we have performed 10 measurements to obtain the mean and standard deviation values. These measurements have been performed independently of the transmission and propagation times, since they are not yet implemented in our emulated environment. Thus, we talk about processing time measurements.
We measure T pnoCAC (machines' processing time without the CAC system) and T pCAC (processing time with CAC). Furthermore, in the emulated scenario, obtained measurements will be impaired due to the fact that all the machines are running over the same hardware; thus, obtained delay measurements represent an upper limit of the processing time in real machines. Besides, we define T UL as the propagation delay at the upload link and T DL the propagation delay at the download link (Fig. 6) .
Including the local agents entails two new machines in the route of signaling packets to go through. This implies adding two times the delay produced at the local network ( Fig. 6 and 7) . This delay is negligible compared to Internet propagation delays.
We want to measure the time from the first INVITE to the beginning of the dial tone at destination phone. In a system without CAC this time can be defined as:
In a CAC system, considering negligible the propagation time of the local network, the delay is defined as: Table 5 shows measured processing times added by the presence of a CAC system in the scenario. From (2) and (3), we can obtain the delay that the CAC system introduces as:
It can be shown that the CAC system introduces an additional mean delay of 5.5 ms. This time is significantly lower compared to the usual propagation and transmission Internet delays, thus the CAC system may not entail a quality impairment for VoIP communications.
The previous establishment call delays have also been compared to the ones obtained when a call is redirected to another central office, according to the CAC system decision ( Table 6 ). The local agent acts as a redirect server forwarding the call to the PBX, and from there to another central office. Redirecting a call entails a total processing delay designed as T Pre . We show that this delay is about 5 ms, that is, the difference between the Table 6 delays and the T pCAC measured in Table 5 .
Besides this additional delay, we must consider the transmission delay that brings up for the call signaling messages in each one of the links between central offices involved in the redirecting process to the PBX. This delay depends on the considered scenario and the number of redirections that a certain call needs. Let T ULi be the uplink delay of the i office, and T DLi the downlink delay. The delay of a call that has been redirected N times is defined as: ) ( Depending on each office's delay and the number of redirections carried out, resulting T redir value might be inadmissible. Thus, it is absolutely unavoidable to obtain this T redir measurement for each tested environment to ensure a suitable and proper behaviour of the CAC system.
Conclusions
In this article, we have presented a proof of concept of a CAC system for SIP-based IP Telephony platforms, based on QoS measurements. According to these measurements, the number of lines available at the gateway and the accounting tariffs, accepts, rejects or redirects the call towards another central office. The tables on which CAC decisions are based, have been also discussed.
We have implemented a test platform composed of three central offices, based on a virtualization environment. Suitable software, PBX, SIP proxy, soft phone and gateways complete the emulated platform.
Finally, the system has been properly validated by carrying out processing delay measurements. It has been observed that these delays do not significantly impair the call establishment. Nevertheless, the call establishment delay could be highly impaired in case the number of redirections increases too much.
